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Add Courses
Today is the last day. students
Enos add courses to their schedules, according to C. W. QuinIcy, Jr., acting registrar. (’oursca may be dropped from students’ programs until Jan. Vif
he said.
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New Transfers, Frosh ’President Returns
Meet for Orientation
Approximately 366 transfer students from other colleges and
Freshmen new to the college this quarter will meet tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock for an orientation meeting in the Little Theater,
according to Stanley Benz, dean of men.
"Students often ask about our system for figuring scholarship
averages," Viola Palmer, admis-*---sions officer, stated. "Many stu- -1
dents question us about our pro- Lonstructton
bation system.
These questions
and others will be answered at the C
meeting. "

President John T. Wahlquist
and E. S. Thompson, college
busaneas manager, viere schedtiled to return to the campus
today, following a weekend trip
to Sacramento.
Purpose of the trip %1 /111 to
discuss the college’s building
program with state officials, according to Miss Muriel Clark,
the president’s secretary.
_____

Showers Due

1
No, 60

Since the creation of man.
rain has fallen during the winter season. It rained last iieek,
and it rained user the vtfskentl.
It must be the rathrt season, iuul
unquestionaNy it is winter. Pre diction: it oil! rain.

lAlum ni Select
lug of Office

Miss Peggy Major, 1950 journalism graduate from San Jose State
college, has been named alumni secretary and editor of the Alumni
Review, it was announced today.
She succeeds Joe Juliano, whose resignation as director of the
Alumni association became effective Dec. 31.
el. Coincident with Miss Majoi’s
appointment was President John
T. Wahlquist’s announcement of a
new plan for the alumni Mei ’s
operation on this campus
The office is to be moved from
210 S. Seventh street to Room 14
in the Administration building and
will be connected with and superIn keeping with the Journalism
vised by the Graduate Manacet’s
department’s policy of offering
office-. headfsi by William Fels.e.
as many different positions to the
Four members of the college
student as possible, new editorial
administratlie staff hair been
assignments for the winter quer- ’
assigned duties in connect 1011
ter were announced Friday by
is ith the reiamped alumni ofEditor Jerry Belcher. New apfice set -tip. Th.- are Mrs. June
pointments were made in the adFidiam and Miss Ethelreda ti.
vertising staff also.
Bross n, members of the office
Belcher, who was feature edstaff; Darold seyferth and Lon itor of the Daily last quarter,
ell . Pratt.
wrote the Washington Square,
;
Mr. Seyferth, coordinator of exConfidential column. He is he . tension services, will act as the
ginning his fourth quarter as a 1
Alumni association’s field repremember of the Spartan Daily
sentative and will aid in contactstaff.
ing SJS alumni groups throughout
Belcher appointed Ted Faley
the state.
PEGGY MAJOR
news editor and Jerry Garbarini:
- ---Mr. Pratt. director of public reassociate editor. Other editorial
latione is to assist in the publics positions were filled by Lloyd
’ tion of the Alumni Review, a
-saP1
Brown, sports editor; Joyce
!m o n I h Is magazine containing
setti, feature editor; Jo Rossmann,i
news for ex -Spartans:
society editor; Dick Degnon,
’
Other personnel and college
editor; Joanne Pratt, campus ed..;
.1 facilities will he made aiallable
itori Ed Jacoubowsky, exchange; The . student’ court wilt
to the Alumni association as tar
,srlitor and Diane Price, copy desk
e
duct no business. this week," Chief
as possible, President IA ahiquist
.
I chief; Leland ,Joachim, photo editFrid;e
Justice Don Binder said
lor. All are in their third quartet’
afternoon as he ot reed with disMiss Major, is hose appeintment
as Daily staffers
taisure the number of justices
becomes effective today, o as I .rn1
Members appointed to the
1
a . sit.
new report I ng staff include
. ployed by the sunnNale Stand Friday’s meeting was scheduled ard. She worked in the personnel
Dave Elam, Joe Bryan, Cliff
installing
the
purpose
of
two
for
idepartment of the Food MachinHarrington, Jack Knight, Elaine
Kenas, Donald DeMain, Reeesell new justices, according to Binder, ery and Chemical corporation in
no
Was
for
excuse
’There
the
San Jose before returning to the
Howard, Keith Kaldenharh, Nell I
Frank. Mildred Killiem, George number of absences. and I refuse collegt..
quarter
the
under
begin
.
to
thee.
Nale, Bob Kircher, Bob smith,
Nelson Wadsworth and Ronald !Conditions." Binder said.
I He reminded the court of’ its
Wagenbach.
The Student Council named fight last quarter to cut absenteeFuneral sees ices were held SatFreidoun Pirzadeh as busi n ess !ism in all branches of student go- urday morning in Angel’s Camp
manager of the Daily and head of ’ vernment, and warned that ab- for Mrs. Evelyn Cuneo Lawrence,
the advertising department. Also . sences would not be tolerated former art student at the college.
appointed to the advertising staff within the court.
Mrs Lawrence died Dec. 26 of inwere Fred Pelts, national adverjuries suffered in an automobile
tising manager. and Diane Burton,
accident in Ilia’s following her
office manager,
elopement with Albert Lawrence.
New salesmen on the advertisMrs. Lawrence, 22, WaS the
ing staff are William Spengeman,
daughter of Mrs. Ida Curusi, 62
Bob
Cline,
Dale
0
Paul Parsons,
a Locust street, San Jose. Funeral
Harris, Eddie Wright. Boh Waite.
The parking lot at Ninth and ’arrangements were handled by
John Griffin, Jess Smith. Delavan
San Fernando streets will be op- the Williams Funeral chtepel of
Kennedy. Tom McClelland. Eve- en today.
John H. Amos, superin.; San Jose.
lyn Melina, John Burns, Forrest
tendem of buildings and grounds,’ ,
.
Johnson, Bob Gorman and Jim
said Friday.
SGlasses
Nash.
English composition courses IA.
There will be no parking in thei
iot on Fridays, as it will be used 113, and 214 are closed, Mrs. Bobas a parade field for the ROTC! hie Waddington. secretary of the
and the AROTC, the superinten-lEnglish department, reported to.
, day.
dent said.

nunoties On Daily Staffers
ew Buildings Assigned To
New Positions

Helen 1Dimmick, dean of women, will open the session with
an explanation of student government, activities, housing poiWet ground has slowed con hips and the campus social pro- struction on the exterior of the
gram Dean Benz stated.
Music and Engineering buildings,
Military deferments, veterans but work continues at full speed
problems and the personnel ser- on the Speech and Drama buildvices at the college will be ex- ing, George Dieterle, construction
plained by Dean Benz. He also supervisor number two, said towill give a brief history of the day.
college.
Work goes on as usual on the
Miss Palmer will speak about inside of the Music and Engineerthe grading system and other ad -1 ing buildings, and by the first
ministration practices.
; part of March the two buildings
There will be a period for ques- ;should be completed, he said.
tions and discussion following the.
1
All the pile caps have been
talks. Dean Benz said,
poured on the Speech’ and Drama
1 centbuilding,
o
eid
oreenthafon 25 flon-r
the
; pouring the cement foundation
!have been constructed. San Jose
!Steel company is installing the reinforced steel that will strengthen
Approximately 63 per cent’ of 1the concrete foundation.
The Speech and Drama building
the SJS students were "on their
own" in finding living quarters is scheduled to be completed by
during fall quarter, according to March 1, 1954.
a survey made by Mrs. Izetta
supervisor.
Pritchard,
housing
The group totaled 4242 students
Nearly 20 per cent, or 1321. et
the 6758 students covered by ih.
survey, lived with parents or elatives in San Jose. The remaining I
Many lost articles have been
17 per cent, or 1195, lived at :turned in to the Lost and Found
home but commuted eight miles department and soon will be sold
Or more to attend school.
if not claimed, Mrs. Betty Street
Of the 4242 who used on their of the Information office announcown. 1218 were housed in rooming ed Friday.
and hoarding accommodations; 651
The articles include pens, glassrented rooms with kitchen privi- es, clothing and keys.
leges; 619 lived in rooms or apartListed among the clothing are
ments and did their own house- gloves. scarves and sweaters.
keeping; 748 married students There is a Spartan jacket in
lived in their own rented homes or good ceedition and one wool apartments; 608 lived in sorority1 lined leather jacket.
or fraternity houses; 204 rented’
Students who have lost watches
rooms but -ate out"; 48 worked ; recently should check with Mrs.
in exchange for room and board; Street, for she said a lost watch
47 women students lived in co- was delivered to her at the close
operatives, and 99 women lived in of the fall quarter.
nurses residences.
The Lost and Found department is in the Information office
at Inc main entrance of Inc AdCourse ministration building. Mrs. Street
urges anyone who recently has
An audio-visual t each e r has lost anything to check with her
been "imported" from San Mateo; before it is sold.
junior college to teach two newI

Survey Shows
House Worries

Lost Article Sale
To Be Held Soon

Add Ed

Sections in Education 103, accordIng to Richard B. Lewis, coordin- :
The California veterans adator of audio-visual instruction.
%leer, J. D. Murchison, will he
Alan Tracy is the new instrue- In Room 34 on Wednesday. Jan.
tor. One of the classes will meet
7 at 10 a.m., the accounting offrom 430 to 5:30 pm. Monday, fire said today. California veterWednesday and Friday: the other ens having trouble with their
- programs or needing ad vice
Monday and Wednesday from
should see Mr. Murchison.
to 8:15 p.m.

Vets Get Counsel

Chief Just ice
wirelWurns Court

,
;campus

Lawrence Funeral

Parking Lot Opens
T Snidents Today

Close

Red Cross Praises
Campus for Drive

’Joe Sent Me’ Will Be Theme
Of Junior-Senior Class Mixer

The San Jose chapter of the
Red Cross commended the college
for the blood drive conducted by
the Freshman class.
In a letter addressed to Bernie
"Joe Sent Me" is the theme
Rapley, Campus (’hest chairman, chosen for the junior -senior mixAlistair A Anderson. local Red er to be held Jan. 7, according to
Cross chapter manager, said. "You !Ken Scannell, Senior class presi(students and faculty of SJSI dent. "Joe seht me" was a popular
have established an enviable rec- expression during the 1920’s
ord of community service and supAll juniors and seniors are inThe Senior Overnight will be port of welfare activities."
The Senior Ball and Senior Ov, vited to the party, in the Student
ernight will be the main topics held Feb. 7 and 8 at Strawberry
Union! from 7:30 to 11 p.m.
discussed at today’s class meeting,’ 4ki lodge in the Sierras. RecordThose who attend will be given
Ken Scannell, Senior class presi- ing to Mr. Scannell. The lodge
!imitation currency and will have
will furnish a band, he said’
dent. announced Friday.
"Stacks of unclaimed mail for ;opportunities to increase or deSeniors have been advised to students and organizations have crease their play money
Class meetings will he held every Monday in Room n at 3:30 get tickets early, because a lodge accumulated in the Student Un- ’,ions, contests of skill, and booths
contract limits to 150 the num- ion," Mrs. Betty Street of the In- are planned to afford tests of fip.m.
Attoday’s meeting, seniors will ber who may attend.
formation office announced re- nancial judgment.
discuss the possibility of holding
Tickets are on sale at the Grad- cently.
The participant with the greatStudents who expect mail adtheir annual ball at the Ray Mea- uate Manager’s office. A $46 deposft
est amount of play money at the
the college should
dows Turf club. They hope to get will be accepted now, Mr. Scan- dressed t
Harry James or another name lan said, and the remaining $10 check with Henry Stoltenberg, end of the evening will be awardCustodian of the Student Union. ed a prize.
may be paid later.
band.

Senior Class To Discuss Ball,
Overnight at M eeting Today

Mail Accuntulating

Scannell ’said that all persons are 041 their honor concerning pooling of resources ii n d
borrowing of pia. manse,. Each
person is evprsted to handle his
own money and make his own
transartions.
Dancing and other entertainment is scheduled for those who
wish to escape the business of
making and losing money.
"It will he a party where stue
dents can mix business with pleasure." Scannell said, "and we
think it will tx the best mixer
ever held here." All upper division
students arc invited.
A booth is to be set up for pres
sale tickets.
The mixer is sponsored by tha
’ junior and senior class councils.
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Settles Named Revised ’Eurvdice’ Cast List
To Camp Job Released In Speech Office

Claude N Settles, associate proof sociology at the college,
has been named a member of a
board to interview candidates for
appoMtment as boys’ group sup4/1"61444014
ervisors for the Ben Lomond For10.6644:1646 of the Celifornia Newspoper Publishers Association
estry camp
Press of the Globe Printing Co., 1445 S F1131 street, San Jot*
Other members of the board,
AdtertiPog Dept.. Eat. 111 which will meet Jan. 8, are M.
r.!eplosses CYpress 4-4414
Editorial. Ert. 110
Subscriphon Pr cis $2.50 per year or $1 paw quarter fe. non ASS card holders. Cherroweth, represent ing the State
F. PIRZADEi-IBusiness Manager Personnel board: and Dr. Vandyce
JERRY BELCHEREditor
Plarnrrn, assistant to the director.,
Malie-up Editor this issue
DICK DEGNON
of the California Youth Authority.
, r
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’Red Alert’ on Campuses?
"Red alert" is the traditional warning that bombers are on the
way arid that it is time to man the anti-aircreft guns. Last week the
alert flashed for academic life in the United States.
":.enator Joseph McCarthy told the magazine "U.S. News and
World Report ....We the Senate committee on government opera tons ) are going into the educational system."
The Wisconsin Republican says he will seek "Communists" and
more particularly, "Communist thinkers." The purpose, he maintains,
will be not to stifle academic freedom, but to promote it.
From observing the Senator’s usual tactics, we would guess that,
using his congressional immunity as a safe base, he will drop a rhetorical A-bomb on American campuses. The casualties are likely to be
high, particularly in the more liberal ranks of the academic world.
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Byron Bollinger, superintendent
..1\. racks.
member, of lanlding and grounds, cut t he
1-111 qua, racks into sections The two
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The Flavor to suit a King . . .
and Prices to suit You.
Bar -B Q Podli
Bar -B.9 Ham
Barb 0Ileiof
Bar 8 Q Sausage

Bsr B -Q V2 Chicken
$1.35
Bar B -Q Spareribs
$1.35

$ .50
$ .50
$
$ .50

PAUL’S BAR-B-9UE
42 EAST SANTA CLARA

NOW! at IFIRSTRUNTiteariat
R. IIILIFORNin
STUDIO
I 006/6

WILLIAM’.
Victor
MATURE
W alost
PIDGEON

SRIAN
6/4

r

"MILLION
DOLLAR
MERMAID"
C-’.’ by
,. color

DORIS DAY
KAY 1101,GER
in
"APRIL IN
PARIS"
Color ley
Technicolor.
PLUS
DENNIS MORGAN
In

"CATTLE
TOWN"

Major
Studio
PREVIEW
Saiq Croihy
Bob Hop*
Dorothy Lamm,
"ROAD TO
RAU"
Color kis Tietis1color
P1s*
WALKIETALKIE"

COMPLETE FORMAL

RENTAL SERVICE
Dinner Dances
Weddings
Proms
carefully
pressed, fitted to perfection. You’N
like our services and our prices which
include dress shirt and accessories.
All garments freshly cleaned,

Open Monday & Thursday Evenings

’ lessor

The revised cast list for the
Drama department’s production of
"Eurydice" was released Friday
by the college speech office.

Tu-o Professors
Attend Meeting

Dr Ralph J. Smith, Engineering department head, and Norman
Gunderson, assistant professor of
engineering. returned last week
from a two-day meeting of the
annual convention of the Pacific
southwest section of the American
Seventeen per cent of the stu- Society for Engineering Educadent body, 1195, commuted eight tion.
miles or more to college last quarThe convention was attended
ter.
by 100 engineering educators celebrating the centennial of the
engineering profession in Ameri,,a,
Mr. Gunderson presented a PaPer entitled -A Constructive Engineering Program to Meet EmNANTF.D
ployment Requirements."
Three girls to share quiet apt.
$15 a month. All utilities paid
One loluck from school. Call CY,
5-1693.
Deadline lor filing applications
Need oise girl to share large and for civil service examinations opcomfortable flat. $50 a month for en to seniors have been announced
room and board including utilities by the State Personnel board.
Final date for filing applicaand telephone Call CY 3-2733 aftions for junior chemist and junter 3 p.m. daily.
testing engineering
Fellow to share private home ior -chemical
Adminiswith 3 students. 921 N. Second has been set for Jan. 23.
trative, trainee, junior staff anstreet. (’Y 3-6311.
alyst, and junior real property agMen stunted: 101 Manor. Room ent applications will close Feb. 13.
and board. $47.30 per month. 11)1
N. Fifth street.
One boy to share 2 -room cot
Page with two other boys. Showy:.
Miss Gladys Nevenzel associate
lavatory, beat and linen. No cookprofessor of home economics, has
ing.
returned to the staff after a guarYoung man to share room with ter’s leave of absence, according
student. Refined home. Linen and to Dr. Margaret Jones, departkitchen privileges. 278 N. Ninth ment head
street. CY 3-3935. $26 a month
One men to share 4 -room apai t
ment woh 3 men. Apply after trim. at 113 W. William, Apt. :1
g13 a month rent and gas.
SPECIAL SALADS!
.50
Girl student wishes ride to and
Combination
Palo Alto, From P.A. at 8:34,
.30
Fruit
9:344TTh to 3:30 MINE and
.30
Cottage Cheese
310 rrh Phone DA 5-3877.

iassif.

Exam Deadline Set

Delores Hieb as Eurydice and
Richard Risso as Orpheus will
share top billing in the play,
which will begin Jan. 30 for a
, one -week run.
’

The remainder of the cast is
composed of Robert Dietle, OrRuth Dougherty,
, ’Oleos’ father;
Eurydice’s mother; Douglas ItturIray. Vincent; Tom Rogers, Mathias; Gerald Charlebois, Dulag.
Others are: Thorne Kinsey, the
,little manager; Kay Penfold and
Lorraine Cazenave, two girls of
1 the company; Clyde Allen, Monsieur Henri; Craig ThLish, the hotel waiter; Gary Waller, the bus
driver; Ronald Blond, the commissioner’s secretary; Joe LoBue. the
restaurant waiter; Marion Sparks,
I he cashier.

SARA-FOGA
SARATOGA ?s126

MONDAY THRU THURS.
JAN. 5 -9

MODERN MITSICAl COMEDY ADVENTURE!

Returns to Staff

Available...

DORETTA MORROW

Now being served

FOR RENT
DAFT’S SPARTAN INN
ALSO
(Under Nw Management)
Room for two girls...Wel-len priGLORIA SWANSON
,ileges. and use of home. 498 S
125 So. 4N1
"3 FOR BEDROOM C"
A
from the Csmpus
13th street.
All Seats 85c - Students 50c
"If -it WV, itIt must b. good’’
Room’s with kitchen privileges
tor «Milo. men. $22.30 per month
14-1 S. 11th street. CY 7-9935.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Room for rent; furnished rooms.
Male students. $10413 per month
respectively. Kitchen, no drinking.
no smoking. (’Y 3-33(18.
Single and double, nice large
l’In MN
Kitchen privileges. GarCHARLES CHAPLIN
ii:es :1St E San Fernando.
CY. 3’36I
in
his HUMAN DRAMA
Nicely furninshed apartment for
loess aft g
4irls. Kitchen, laundry and tideWNW .ean
phone. Steam heat. On bus line
On The Aiensnda at Hester
$27.50 per month. 16.34 The Alameda.
Three adjoining or separate
rooms. Nicely furnished. Boys preCO. STARRING
ferred. CY 4-1498. 173 S. 14th
DOORS OPEN
too
street
CURTAIN
8 30
C,n,-e BLOOM Syslmy CHAPLIN
Heated, dean room with kitchN.qe’ BRUCE
Norman LLOYD
GENERAL
en prOileges for two boys. 459 S
Si 03
Eighth street.
CHILDREN
Sc
Room with cooking privileges.
for students or faculty member or
c!ittple Phone CY 4-6911.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Single room for girl. 180 S. 151 h
street CY 1-4291
Ghia: Hoard and mom. Good
59,S 11th
food All facilities.
street. (’Y 4-99314

NOW

’Limelight’

Don’t forget
Coca-Cola...

1-111$ SALE
Too pair hickory skis.
and Pi To’n pair ski hoots,

Size 7
men’s.
size lii. and women’s size 61 .
CY 2-1432

For your dances, games aid
special events
WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT,
BRING THE ICE and GIVE
PROMPT SERVICE

SHOW SLATE

You pay only for the
Coke and Ice used

El Rancho Drive-In:
"IRON MISTRESS"

Liberal profits assured

CALL CYpress 3-7812

-BLAZING FOREST

Car Heaters

11 A’/

Coo....

’Mayfair:

i THE .TUXEDO SHOP
84 SOUTH FIRST

CYpress 3-7420

1164.16.66-..

_

"IRON MISTRESS"

traCC-761,

Plus

BLAZING FOREST’
STUDENTS 59c

-a

lana

6

S nn co" Le. coarenn

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SAN

JOSE, CALIFORNIA
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SJS Will Host ’Ice Cream Offered Spartans Swamped. 67-47
National Judo Spartan Trackmen
Meet i n May

SJS Loses CBA
Opener to Dons

Coach Lloyd "Bud- Winte r.
!seeking talent for a track team
’ that has been shaken up by ineligCoach Yosh UchidaMk
and hi,
players and the call of Uncle
Crack judo team again brought Sam.
has announced he will hold
San Jose State college into the an
ice cream feed in the Coop.
sports limelight at the national Jan.
14 at 7 p.m.. for athletes
AAU convention held in Spokane. wishing
to be on the team.
Wash.. 4ast month.
By BOB SMIT’H
Winter said that no man who I
SJS was named as the site of
An outclassed Spartan cage ,
turns out will be cut from the;
the first annual national AAU jusquad. Ile has made a call for , team dropped its opening game in
do championships to be held in the ; both
freshman and varsity men., the newly formed California BasMen’s gym May 8 and 9. Uchida!
There will be separate schedules; ketball association to the Univerwas appointed as judo commis- I
sity of San Francisco Dons Frifor each team this;year.
sioner for the Pacific Association I
Practice starts officially on Jan. day night, 67-47, at San Francis- ;
of the AAU.
co’s Kezar pavilion.
19,. he said.
Coach Uchida also was elected!
Hopes that this year’s team will I
Led by stellar forward K. C.
the
rules
committee
to
governing ,
be as apt as last year’s depends I Jones. the Hilltoppers took comjudo in the AAU.
largely on the turnout of new , mand of the game after three!
men. The 1952 aggregation finish -.1 Minutes of play and never relinTRY
ed behind the University of Sou- quished the lead. It was the secthern California in national stand- , ond alp of the season for the
ings.
Dons,- who lost seven straight be- - - ---fore-deleating Fresno last week.
Forty women students and eight The Spartans now have a .5001
COFFEE AND DONCTS
men students worked in exchange percentage, having won four and.
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
fo r room and board fall quarter.
lost four.
Although the Raiders appeared I
to he below their normal playing
pace. USF gave every indication;
that they would he one of the;
top teams to beat for the CBA
Engles. Brown & Brown
title, as Coach Walt McPherson ’
predicted last week.
Purveyors of quality meats
Unable to penetrate a rugto restaurants, boarding
ged Don defense, the Spartans
houses, fraternities and sodid not m.ore a field goal until
nine minutes of playing time
rorities. We cut to order
had elapsed. Before Don Edand deliver.
uard% hit from the floor, the
Dons held a II -2 lead, with onlyCell CY 3.2577
455 Keyes St.
. Fred Niemann’, too free throws
’registered on the SJS side of
the scoreboard.
For the Raiders it was a ca,i
of too much Jones. both or. defense and ofense. The sensational
1:5
sophomore forward scored
points. whieh was high for both
teams, and led the hall -hawking
Hilltopper defense ssith his aggressive play.
Top men on the Spartan scorin
parade were Niemann. with
1 1 points, and Edwards. with 13
Dick Brady, sophomore w ho
saw limited action, scored 11
points. A spark in the otherwise
cold Raider offense showed Itself with five minutes remaining In the game. but it quickly.
died out. Carroll %Mans% sank
a free throw and Brady bucketed Os quick field goals, hut
the Don defense tightened and
the McPhersonmen were able
to produce only four points the
remainder of the contest.
In the preliminary game, th.
Spartahabes fared no better thi,t.
their big brothers, losing 54-40 1.
the USF frosh.

DIERKS

ALWAYS A FAIR SHAKE
-.4 %...,
Aillie*

--Mj
HANDS

MOTOR

CO.

230 NORTH FIRST STREET

Your Friendly Dodge Dealer
NEW AND RECONDITIONED AUTOMOBILES

Special Discount To All Students

WHOLESALE MEATS

WE Still Have Some - - -

SPARTAN DAILY
Monday Jan 5, 1952

Dr. R. Ravve
Optometrist
STANLEY W. TOM, O.D.

CYpress 3-0205

10 A.M.- 5 P.M.

42 E. SAN ANTONIO

Also Thursday Evening

SAN JOSE

YOU’RE SAFE!

Used Texts
Available

We Scour the Country for Them
To Save YOU Money
NO NEED. . .
To Go To Class First
for Used Texts come over as soon as
you’ve registered

Full Rehire Privileges
For 10 Days
If You Drop or Change Courses

P.E. Secretary
To Leave ,SJS
Jackie Let,, athletic news bureau and Physical Education departMent secretary, will give up
her duties at San Jose Stata Fri,
1 to travel overseas with the Red
Cross, she announced Friday.
Miss Lee has held her present
position for four and one-hal.
years. She attended the collegt.
two years prior to that time.
"She has been a great asset 1’.
the athletic division of the col
lege." said Danny Hill, athletic
publicist.
Officials still are seeking a re

placemPnt for Miss

Alferat.ons

California
Book Co.
Just Across 4t It from Student Union
134 E. .San Fernando

Rmodeling Restyling, Reasonabie
"LET US MAKE YOUR
=
CLOTHES TO FIT YOU"

JAY’S APPAREL &
ACCESSORY SHOP
=

60 E

SAn Fc,Ardo

CY 2-5606

Shoe Repairs
= FOR FINE SHOE
= REPAIRS SEE

MASTER
COBBLER
E

SAN

MAY

’31

e

with adjusted and tested brakes
This mechanic can give you quid, safe stops on wet slippery streets. His exper,ence and treinieq, his tools and top
quatty materials when used on your car, can be measured
in actual feet and inches. Feet and inches that can be the
difference between collision and close -call, total destruction
and dented fender, life and death.
BRING YOUR CAR IN SOON

IT MAY PAY OFF
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All hydraulic brakes adjusted and tested while

you

wait for only

1.50
This low price includes-Remove front wheels
Slow out dirt
Inspect bruits, lining and drum
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect muster cylindor

Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brrikes
ADJUST pedal cleerncis
ADJUST wheel blew-iris
Presse, test hydraulic system
Road test
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Driver Education Class
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For Rent Tuxedos
COSTUMES

1,4", sk.it. studs
and links includd oith timid* sit
no wit’s charge.
OPEN
EVENING’S
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APPOINTMENT

CY 2-9102
or 4-4035

Ida’s Tuxedo Rental
1027 SO
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Personnel entrance tests will be take the examinations, Dr. Heath
given Jan. 10 from 7:45 a.m. to said.
"Students who fail to take the
4:30 p.m. in the Morris Dailey audTryouts for an hour-long proitorium, according to Dr. Harrison tests at the proper time will find
duction on the life of Tschaikowcoordinator of techni- their registrations cancelled imsky will be held tonight at 7 0’- F. Heath.
irjediately." he said.
clock in the radio studios, Room cal courses.
165C, according to Robert I. Guy,
radio department head.
Fifteen parts are open to applicants. Mr. Guy said. The program
will be broadcast over a west
coast network.

A pen and an eleetrographie
All students registering for the
first time and those given tempor- pencil are needed to take the exary permission to register must aminations, Dr. Heath said.
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Save Time-8 Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

San Jose States oldest current
football rivalry is with Stanford.
which was met for the first time
in 1900. Stanford has won all 10
gami..i played in the series.

eetings

Culture ’rest
A ,,,eneiel rultiire test is scheduled to he sctscri Jan. IN. beginthe graduate
lung at 12 noun
Otinly office announeed Friday
All who are to take the leo
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RadioAudition Dr. Heath Requests Students
For Network To Take Personnel Exams
Sitotr Tonight

SHIRTS IN AT 9:00 OUT

AT 5:00

goldat teat
DRY CLEANERS
CYpress 2-1052

25-29 S. THIRD STREET

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Student Court:

Meet Friday at
3:30 p.m. in the Student Union.
Junior class council: Meet today
Mils who signed up to he ASR
receptionists meet today in ASH at 330 p.m. in Room 25.
ANIS: Meet tomorrow at 3:30
office 84 3!30 p.m.
Gamma Alpha (’hi: Meet today pm. in the Student Union.

Delta Pal Upsilon: Meet Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. in Room 137

Don’t look so lost this

Eating -out is still great

Catiemarlori

at 334) p.m. in Room R94.
Industrial Arts club: Meet today at 11:30 a.m. in 1A. Open to
major, and minors.
Spartan Spinners: Meet tomorrow at 8 p.m, at the YWCA.
Swim club: Meet today at 4:2(1
p.m, in the Women’s gym. All in ti
-rested persons are asked to attend

To

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

all Clubs Schools
Churches
Lodges
Parties, etc., on orders
oi 5 dourn or TOM
ORDER IN ADVANCE

soi

SNIDER’S DO -NUTS
Alened,

Senior clam: fileet today at 330
p nil in Room 39.
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Avst.

busy winter quarter ...

at
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OPEN TILL 7:00 P. M.
Phone CYpress 7-2246

348 PHELAN

Between 7th and IlthJust 2 blocks south

of Sportan Stadium

CT 4-4149

2C>’" RNURDOK

Ski club: Meet tomorrow night
7 30 rectal: in 5112.

4dophonbere class conned: Meet
.rlay at 3 34) pm. in Room 127.
\II Sophomore class dance committee chairmen must attend.

J.

:lachefor Shirt Laundry’
Shirts in at 9:00 Out at 5:00

MEET YOURSELF 10 YEARS FROM NOW

ROOS (ANUARY C:LEARANCT:

Ever wonder what you’ll be like when the class of ’53 holds its
10th reunion? If you started to work for one of the Bell System
telephone companies after graduation, here’s a pretty good idea.

Hurry, Men, and save U-0--N-.E--Y1
All these
and many more
necessary
I taws of wearing apparel greatly reduced!

’me.

White" broadcloth
shirts
Oxford cloth shirts

Cashmerenylon

sweaters

Suede leather jackets
All wool polo shirts
Wen’s Sui’s reduced ..)0%
Nylon boxer shorts

were

NON

3.9$

2.9$

4.50
13.95

3.65

23.9$

18.9$

5.95

3.95

75.00

59.9$

1.85

1.55

Reis cotton broadcloth
shorts
Cotton argyle socks

1.25

Wool argyle socks

2.95

1.50

141,1 EL14,

On the way tipl A Commercial Manager. tlie company’s representative and spokesman to as many 24
fifty thousand customers. A Transmission Engineer, helping to
provide the telephone needs of an entire state. A Supervisor in the
Traffic Department, responsible for the speed and quality of local
and long distance service in several cities and for the personnel
relations of a large number of employees. In the telephone company. jobs such as t hese are held by relatively young men and women.
POSITION IN THE WORLD:

9.95

Unlimited! The Bell System continually progresses and
grows with it. In the past 25 years, the
number of telephones has almost tripled. In the past 5 years. telephone Companies have introduced such things as network television
transmission, radiotelephone service and dialing of Long Distance
calls. And the best is yet to come.
FUTURE:

espands and its personnel

S.

Confident and proud! You’ll be satisfied because you have a rewarding job ...not only in pay and security
...but in service. Youll be proud of your share in helping provide.
and des-clop a.tclephone service vital to the country’s social and
economic life.
Like the picture’ For further information see your Placement
Officer. Ile %sill be glad to gisc yon details regarding the opportunities for emplosment in the Bell Ss stem.
FRAME OF MIND:
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